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'‘ Anon-sorrow 

Application‘ ?led June 19, 

To alll'wil'wm comm.- ‘_ 
_ Be‘ it known that I, B. Coornn, a 

citizen of the United States, residing 'at 
Portsmouth, in ‘the county of Scioto and 

. 5 State of Ohio,‘ have invented certain new 
and nsefullmprovein'ents in Arch-Support 
Constructions, of which the following is a 
speci?cation, reference being had therein to 
the accompanying drewiilg- - - 
This invention relates to an improvement 

ingthe construction ‘- of shoes and has special 
r'wference to an inner sole and. arch support 
used in connection with the inner sole; 
object of the’ invention is to so ‘construct the 

15 inner. $018 and arch SiIPPOrt that the instep 
portion‘of thefoot inay be'braced-and the 
arch portion of the foot so supported that a 

' erson ~su?elring froth ~ a fajl 'e'n arch may 
‘ave the inste' and arch portion of the Lfoot 

20 sup orted the ?allen arch forced back 
int'o'the proper position; . ‘I j 
_ ther object "f the invention is ‘to so 
cnnstruct the inner sole and arch support 
that the instep and arch portion'of the foot 

‘ up'portedbut will also be 
prisieoned bétveéii S166 wings 9f theme 

and thus , held 

10 

see. and a reinforcing plate 
against ‘spreading. _ , _ _ 

Another object of the invention is to so 
304 cons ruct the inner, solev and bracing an 

pastime means‘, that this vim''pjro'vei c?nstruc 
tiQii 1151993’ be émbodiéd i?ciilll?é?tmn with 21 

. shqapf #1 cbnventioiia1co?$trimtiw withdilt 
» caiifs‘ingthe shoe to lose its ordinary appear 

a. ,“other object of invention is to so 
construct jug-proved inner sole and arch 

, nvention is illustratedliii the encom 
‘gdmwingsahereina , ' a ' 

.m a View Sh,‘ n‘g?shde per 
in side elevationi?drertitlly in ‘ ' teens oved iiiiier sale. and 
havm 

, F‘g‘iiifé 2 is 51159,? element. a sheet metal 
" 'hifch constitutes the main bracing and 

ingl éleiiié?ta ‘ 
yrleve3lis‘k a view 

sidévclevatidn; ,_ _ . . , v a. ‘ 

,Fiiiiire 41s,!‘ *9‘? 9154i anemia 1%. Pad. Posi 
tibned beneath the new}; at the foot‘ , Figure 5, ‘is it ‘view s ‘swing the pad @of 

sii'ovv'ihg the plate in 

_ 5.5 Fig. 4 in side elevation; > 

mnns B. ooornn, or ronrsmon'rn, 0HIO.. 

One , 

, struction 

‘‘ insole 1 

_ ?rst 

consrnncr'ron. 
1922. Serial No. 569,389. 

Figure 6 is a- view showing the pad of 
Fig. 4 in-end elevation. ' 
Figure 7- is a view showing the inner sole 

in side elevation. ‘ _ ' 

1li‘igure 8 is a top plan view of the inner 
so e. ‘ 

Figure 9 is a top‘ plan view of an inner 
sole section which is to be mounted beneath 
the heel and instep portion of the inner sole 
shown in Fig. 7. . » 
Figure 10 is a view showing the structure 

of Fig. 9 in side'elevation. 
This improved _ construction has been , 

.shown illustrated in ‘connection with a shoe 
which is of a conventional construction and 
provided with the usual upper U, sole S and 
eel H. It will be understood that the shoe 

shown simply illustrates one speci?c con 
of shoe with which the structure 

may be embodied and that this improved 
construction may be embodied in connection 
with any shoe for which it is suited. The 
inner sole 1 is of the proper size ‘and shape 
vto ?t into the shoe. .The ball portion of this 

is channeled as shown at 2 and the 
instep portion is provided with side'wings 3, 
one of which is to be positioned beneath and 
support the instep portion ‘of the foot and 
the other of which is to engage the opposite 

d side ‘portion of the instep or arch ortion of 
thepfootjand prevent spreading fo this por 
tion of the foot. It will thus he ‘seen that 
these- suppoi't'ng ' ‘ 
serve to support and ‘brace the foot; An 
auxiliary, nner sole section which is shown 
in-Figs'; v9 and 10 is to be put in place be 
new the; instep ailid heel, Portion “of the 
insole 1 %where it will be secured at‘it's for 
Ward end t0 the iliideii'f?c? oft-the iiis'ple with 
the, channels 5 of thissection registering 
with'the- end portion of the channel .2 of the 
insole. In order tohrace the insole, there 
has been provided 9% bi" ‘ Fling‘ Plate .6 which is 
formed of, sheet metal and is she ed as 
shown isFif. .2. and a to ?t into t ‘e shoe‘ 
beneath thelnsole and. upon the auxiliary 
insole sect'on {1. This bracing plate is pro‘ 
‘Titled ‘it .031“ ml with all QPemng 7 ‘10 ref 
ceive a nearer s which will ‘pass down 
Wardly into thevheel was‘ shown in Fig. land 
the other end portion of the plate has been 
prove. d with spurs 9 whichwiu engage the 

' ‘end of‘ an‘ arch pm; ‘A side wm“ 
10 is provided at one side of the plate an‘ 
will extend upwardl. beneath the side Wing? 

and bracing .wings 3 will ' 
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Y 3 at that Side of the 1119516 so that thisside 
wing will be supported and prevented from‘ 
having any ten ency toward moving out 
wardly of the shoe in a transverse direction. 
The forward edge ortion of this plate is 
ta ered as shown 0 early in Fig. 3 so that 

I . w en the bracing plate is put in place, it will 

10 

ll 

39 

25 

?t properly between the-insole and auxiliary 
- insole portion without making a rough place 
in the shoe. ' In order'ito force the instep 
portion of the foot upwardly and support 
it in this position so that a fallen arch will 
be corrected, there has been provided a pad 
11 which is shaped'asshown in Figs. 4, 5 and 
6. .This pad in top plan conforms to the 
contour of the‘instep portion of the insole 
and is provided with an upper surface which ' 
is curved longitudinally as shown in Fig. 4 
and formed concave in cross‘section or end 
elevation as shown --in Fig. 6. By having 
the pad shaped as shown, it will be provided 
with side portions which serve to prevent 
spreading of the instep portion ,of the foot 
and this pad will further be curved longitu 
dinally so that the instep will be properly 

I molded longitudinally. It will thus be seen 
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that thisconstruction will provide an inner 
sole and arch support construction which 
will cause proper molding of the foot and 
bracing and supporting of the foot in the 
proper shape so that a case of fallen‘ arch 
may be corrected. ' 

claim: , 

1. In a shoe construction, an insole having 
its instep portion provided with'side wings 
extended upwardly, a rigid plate beneath the 
instep and heel portion of said insole and 
having a side wing extending beneath a side 
wing of said insole, fastener means for the 
rear end portion of said plate, and an arch 
pad between said plate and the instep por- ' 
'tion of said insole having, its upper face con 

- vexed longitudinally and concaved trans 

45 
versely. _ . 

2. In a shoe construction, a main insole 
having its instep portion provided ‘with side 
wings extending longitudinally and pro 

1,447,4es . 

jected upwardly, an auxiliary- insolebeneath 
the heel and instep portion of said main in~ 
sole and having its forward end portion se 
cured to the main insole, a rigid-plate be 
tween the main and auxiliary insoles and 
anchored to the auxiliary insole and having 
a side wing-projecting upwardly along the 
instep portion of the main insole, and an 
arch pad between said plate and the instep 
portion of said main insole. . 

3. In a shoe construction, a main insole, an 

v50 

auxiliary insole secured atTits forward end ' 
to the underface of said main insole adjacent 
the forward end of the instep portion there 
of and extending rearwardly beneath the in 
step and heel portions of said main insole,_ 

60 

a rigid plate between the auxiliary and'main , 
insoles and anchored to said auxiliary insole, 
and an arch pad between said plate ‘and the 
instep portion of said'main-insole. 

4. The structure ‘of, claim 3 having the 
arch pad provided with ?aredend portions 
and having its upper face convexed longitu 
dinally to provide feathered end portions 
and concaved’in cross section. 

5. In a shoe construction, an insole, an 
auxiliary insole portion secured to saidv in 
sole adjacent the instep portion and extend 
ing rearwardly beneath the instep and heel 
portion of the main insole, said ‘main insole 
having its instep portion provided with ?ar 
ing side wings extending upwardly, a rigid 
plate positioned between the main and aux 
iliary insoles and extending along the instep 
portion and overlying the forward end of 
the heel portion elf the auxiliary insole, fas 
tener means for the rear end portion of said 
plate, said plate having one side provided 
wit-h a side wing extending beneath the 
side wing at the corresponding side of said 
main insole, and an arch pad upon said plate 
and beneath the instep portion of said main 
insole and having its upper face transversely 
concaved and longitudinally convexed. 
In testimony whereof I hereunto a?ix my 

signature. . 

. MILES B. COOPER. 
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